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ALERT!TAKENOTICEI

ROOFING
to be roofedthisspringwill
Thenextsetof buildings
Walk,73 - 87 Salem
Walk,94-106
be49 - 71 Salem
SalemWalk, 64 84 SalemWalk,49 57 Greenwich
Way,37 - 49 Jackson
Drive.
Way,35 - 47 Greenwich
Whenyourbuildingis scheduled
to beworkedon,
your
youwill receivea noticein
mailbox.Please
note
thatat thattimeall patiosmustbe clearedof tables,
chairs,andanythingmovable.(Youmayleavethese
grassyareasduringthe duration.)
itemsin the BACK
either the Association, roofeB nor R,F,Austin
is responsible for moving your belongings or
for any plantings that may be ruined during
construction,
guttersand
Alongwithroofing,we are replacing
downspouts,
chimneysurrounds,
flashing,
andsoffits,
needto be replaced,
In someareas,entirechimneys
someventingof upstairs
bathrooms
needsto be
replaced,
andin otherareaspartof the vinylsiding
hasto betorn off andreplaced.Thisis not a regular
projectasyouwouldhaveon a
roofreplacement
homebut morealongthe linesof majorrenovatjons
to our roofingsystem.Whenyourroofis being
workedon, BobAustinwill be in touchwithyou
a timeto get intoyouratticspace
directlyto schedule
for anyworkthat maybe required.
Note: Afticspace
(sawdust).
nessy
Ant'thing
of value
Mll become
projed,
shouldbe coveredduringthls
whichwerefinishedin
In additionto the fivebuildings
7
2006/2007,
the Boardhopesto havean additional
year,
buildings
finishedduringthe 2008
weather
permitting.Please
havepatience
asthe contractors
worktheirwayaroundthe complex.
Theorderof
- but
workis at the discretion
of the Drofessionals
yourbuildingwillbedone.
For continual roofrng prcgress & photos, be
surc to visit the news zone of our web site w w w,lo ng meado wO64 6O.com!

Unfortunatelv,
therehavebeena numberof instances
of itemsbeingstolenfromunlocked
carsoverthe
wintermonths.A numberof carswere"tossed:"some
hadradiosremoved,
andstillothersweremissing
change,CD's,etc.
police
The Boardof Directors
requested
additional
patrolsin the evenings,
butthiswill not solvethe
problem,Please
lockyourcardoorsandkeepan eye
out for suspicious
activityin the parkinglots,
At theAnnualf4eeting
thisyearwe willattemptto get
the Neighborhood
Watchoff the groundagain,We
needresidents
to get involved
andperhaps
thislatest
roundof vandalism
will makeDeoDle
concerned
enoughto payattention,

TheAnnuallYe€ting
of the Associatjon
will be heldon
Sunday,
June29,at 7i00p.m.in theclubhouse.
Beforethe meeting,youwill receive
a proxyand
agendafromRolarlYanagement.
A copyof the 2007
financial
auditwillbeavailable
at themeeting.Due
to the changein the Bylawsadoptedat the 2006
meeting,
we needan evenhighernumberof
attendees
or proxiesreturnedthanwe havehadin
the past. If youplanon beingawayor knowyou
can'tmakeit to the meeting,pleasebe sureto sign
yourproxyanddropit in the mailslotat the
clubhouse
or giveit to a Boardmemberbeforethe
meebng.
Fornewownersor peoplewho haveneverattended,
theAnnuallYeeting
is whereall business
not ofa
personal
natureisconducted.
Themeetingincludes
a
reviewof Association
finances,
President's
address
outliningcurrentandfutureprojecb/electionto the
(3 of 5 seatsareopenthisyear),
Boardof Directors
andan openquestionandanswerperiodfor old and
newbusiness.
Checkwww,lonqmeadow06460.com
for electionresultsandthe meetingsummary.

Gardens,Flowersand Shrubs

Plowing,,,
we hopeyouwereas happyaswe werewithTHIS
year'splowinglManyappreciated
the additionof the
sandbarrels,andthank for lettingusknowl
we didn'thavemanystorms,ErikComstock
Although
job, particularly
in areasthat were
did a wonderful
"forgotten"by our previous
snowplower(most
Drivearea).
notablvin the Jackson

Springis Here!
Andwiththe adventof springwe mustissueour
quarterlyappeal- Please!Please!Please!Clean
thereis no chaining,
up afteryourdog. Rememberi
tethering
of
atlanimal
outsideof your
leashing,
or
you
thinkyourpet is
unitat anytime notevenif
harmless!Dogsare to be on a leashAL/!!!LEAE
fhis includes not only your dogs, but your
guestb animals as well!
Andjust in caseanyoneneedsanotherreminder
4l@9e Nofoodoutsidefor the wildanimals.Not
onlyareyoufeedingthe birds,butalsoattracting
geese,deer
wildlifelikeskunks,raccoons,
muskrats,
(yes,deerat Longmeadow),
feralcats,androdents
runningnext
that livein the"protectedmarshlands"
people
enjoyan encounter
to our homes,Notmany
at
witha skunkor wadingthroughgoosedroppings
the"birdsanctuary"
whileout for an eveningstroll.
overon
Asfor the feralcats- thevarea realDroblem
you
going
wantto feedthem,consider
SalemWalk.If
you
don'twantto
all the wayandadoptingthem if
program
in the neutering
do that,thenparticipate
throughthe AnimalShelterandhumanely
eliminate
Thankvou.
the feralcat oroblems.

6*+

-u-ry.

NOTICE,AND
THEPOOL:SEEATTACHED
RULES
ANDREGULATIONS.

lifeis to keepthe
Thegoalfor all condominium
grounds
andbuildings
looking
asuniformas
possible,
whileat the sametimeallowingowners
To that end,you
to expresssomeindividualism.
willfind attacheda copyof the GardenRulesand
Regufations.Pleasenote that the Boardmust
approve all planting of shrubs or bushes
before anything is put in place. ff a type of
bushor shrubis usedthat is not on the approved
list of plantings,you will be requestedto remove
it at vourexDense,If it is not removedin a
timelyfashion,it will be removedby
Longmeadow
andyouwill be billedfor the work
you do not ownthe outside
done. xxRemember
shrubsandtreesevenif vou olantthem- these
arethe propertyof the Association
at large.
Pleasekeepall flowersandedgingsto an
appropriate
heightandawayfrom sidewalks.
Dueto liabilityconcerns,
flowerpots
shouldnot
be left on the sidewalk
or on the walkwayto your
andedgingare placed"at your
steps. Flowers
ownrlsk" if workmustbe doneto yourunit
andyourflowersare in the way,workerswill not
worryaboutrulnlngthe flowersor edging.
Vegetables
shouldbe keptln pots- anytrailing
will mostlikelybe
vegetable
suchas cucumbers
Landscapers
arealso
ruinedduringlandscaping.
not responsible
for tendingto the flowersyou
plant.
Also,if you intendto createa backgarden,
pleasenotethat backgardensmayonlyextend2
feet pastthe patio.
The residen6 may plant barrels, which are
lo@ted at various intervals throughout the
complex/ with annuals. Please be sure to
ake care of these once planted -watering
7-3 times per week - and clean them up a
the end of the season. Pleasedon't plant if
you don't want to care for them during the
season.

and
Maintenance
WorkRequests,
Emergencies
shouldbe addressed
for marntenance
Requests
by fillingout a work
directlywith Rolarlvlanagement
requestform. Workrequestformscanbe foundon
in the blackmailboxatd
the outsideof the clubhouse
are now on-line at
www. Iongmeadow0a460.dofilOnce filled in,
pleasekeeponecopyfor yourrecordsandplacethe
balance
of the formsin the goldslotat theclubhouse
Youwill hearbackfrom Rolarwithina reasonable
yourrequest.Please
a'nountof timeconcerni4q
itemsverballywithanyof
don'taddressmaintenance
you
see
around
the complex.Theycan't
workers
the
for
problem
andarenot responsible
handlethe
company.Every
reportingit to the management
throughRolar
workrequestis scheduled
Emergenciesshouldbecalledin
I\4anagement.
at 387-9700.
to Rolarl4anagement
immediately

TIPS
GARDENING
Daffodils: don'tcut off the leavesafterthe
daffodilsbloom- the leavesfeedthe bulbfor
neK yearsproduction.Do they become
Well,a little,butthat'sthe priceyou
unsightly?
payfor beauty.
yearafter
liliesreappear
LiliesrAs perennials,
year.Theymightbe moreexpensive
than
annuals,but they are easyto carefor and
producebeautifulfragrantblooms.As with
daffodils,do not cut lily stalk or leaves;these
feedthe plantfor the followingyear,

Ourwebsite
oftenat
ourwebsite
Check

lt hasa greatdealof
!vw-w.1a."osmeedap0016!gor!
andterrificphotos
aboutour community,
information
go
andBobFiorefor
aswell.Thanks to Kit Kaolian
contactKitor Bobwith
the contentof the site, Please
pictures,
thatyoufeelneedto
ideas,or information
be included
on the websiteail
longmeadowweb@aeropix.com,

We want to hearfrom YOU!
We'realwayslookingfor thinqsto printin the
feelfree
andposton thewebsite. Please
newsletter
to: l4onicaForan
to submitadiclesfor the newsletter
(57 GW)at 874-8577
or leavecopyof yourcontentin
web
site,pleasesendarticlesor
hermailbox.Forthe
photosto: lglglneedqtuveb@aqqpu.!4. Howabout
Thismonth,we
a fewYips fromOwners"additions??
whowishesto
Tips"froma resident
have"Gardening
- let'stry otherYips fromX"
remainanonymous
- it mightbefun,we mightlearnsomething
columns
surroundings.
newandenjoyimproved

Trecs and Shrubs
As manyof you know,we had majortree
trimmingin 2006-07,Theoveralleffectof
healthiertreesis nowapparentandyou
is aduallygrowing
maynoticethat GRASS
wheretherewasnonebefore.
If you haveconcerns
abouttreesor shrubs
nearyourunitor that you seethroughout
the complex,pleaselet the Boardknow.
Thereare only5 Boardmembersandsome
itemsmayescapeour notice.
At the moment,mostfundsare tied up
with the roofingproject,andwe are not
plantingnewshrubs.If you wouldliketo
replacethe shrubsin frontof yourlnit at
yourown expense/pleasecheckwith Rolar
I4anagement
for a list of approved
shrubs.
that
PLEASE
be sureto picksomethinq
doesNOTrequirea lot of sun that is why
mostof our shrubsareso - spindly,for
lackof a betterword.

Save ThisSheet For Future Reference!

Impoltant ContactInformation
numbers
areto helpyou
Thefollowing
whenyouneedto decidewhoto callor
howto takeaction:

fn Caseof
fre ot health...Call
917
EMERGENCY,
. Cail 1-800-513-8898
Gasleaks.....,,
issues,
Urgentmaintenance
suchasfrozenpipes,no
water..................
water,running
Call Rolar 387-9700

ContactUs

6

Note: Notall phonenumbers
arelisted
in the phonebook.

YourBoard of Directors,
Ruth appe,President,38JD
rnappe@optonl
ine.net 283-47
56
JackieSteiner,152PC
iackiesteiner@sbcglobal.net
877-7585

BetteCarlson,Treasurer,74SW
Yukicar@aol.com
877-0605

Othernon-urgentrepairs.................... Kit Kaolian,Secretary,48SW
Fill out work request
kit@prodi_oy.net
783-9550

Landscaping
issues........................MonicaForan,Member-at-Large,
57
FilIout workrequest
.........................
GWmonicaforan@oDtonline.net
874-8577
Pfowing issues..Call
Rolar 387-97OO
Generalcomments.
.......
Writeyour Board

RolarManagement

387-9700

CondominiumAssociation
Longmeadow
GardenRulesand Regulations
April 2003
FROIVTGARDEIVS;
Shrubbery:
approvalof
theBoard.
ls NOTallowed
exceptbywritten
1. P antingof anyshrubbery
Edging:
'1.
Edgingmayony havethe lookof stoneor brick.Theedgingmaterlalsmaybe madeof stone,brick,p astc or
concrete.
mayNOTstickabovethegroundmorethan6 inches.
2
Edging
Edging
mustbeof neutralcolorssuchas terracotta,naturastone,brickor green.
3
mayNOTincrease
the
Resdents
4
Aledgingrnustconformtotheorgnaldimensionofthefrontgardenarea.
gardenareawithoutwrittenpermrssion
Boardof Directors.
fromthe Longmeadow
W re edgng,fancyplasticor picketfencing,etc. is NOTallowed.
5.
Mulching:
(i.e.NatLrraCedar).
1.
All much mustbe of naturalbrowncoloration
grave,
NO
focksor stones.
2.
Trellises/Arbors:
1
Trelsesor arborsareNOTallowed.
Shephed Hooks:
sheoherdhookswi I be a lowed.
1
A maxlmumof 2 removable
SolarLights:
insde
Lowintensity
soar lightsareacceptab
e withno morethan4 lightsperunt. L ghtsmustbe placed
1.
gardenpermeteronlyThoseplaced
alongunitwa kwaysor in lawnareawillNOTbepermttedandWlLLbe
removed,
2.
Onlywhte or cearbubs or lenswil beallowed
gardenlights(hardwired).
3.
No permanent
Wind Chim6s:
1.
One(1)windchimeis permitted.
Windsocksi
perunt on porches
only.
1.
One(1)windsock
1.
2
3

(suchas crocus,
tulips,fis)willbea lowed
Earlyspringbulbsor rhizomes
(suchas geraniums,
rmpatiens,
etc.)maybe planted.
Smallcoodulannual
fLowers
(such
NOlargeflowers
as sunfowersor hollyhocksetc.)

4.

1sr.
All summerandfallannualsmustbe removedby November

NOTALLOWED:
Statuaryaf anykind.
1.
2.
Gatuenflags.
Attificialflowerc.
3.
4
Largepotsot ums exceeding12"in diameter/squarc.
Noplanterson sidewalksor lawnarcaa.
5
6.
Nothingis to hangframanytree(i.e. windsocksplants,etc.)
are natallowedta useanychemicals
othetthana standardfeftilizerin frontar rcargardens(i.e.,
7.
Residents
na mothballs,
etc.).
Recyclebinsarc NAT b be storedin the frcnt of the unit.
8.
BACK GARDENS:
of yourneighbors
as youwould
IVJuch
mofelatitudeis allowedn the backgardens.We askthatyoube as considerate
wantthemto be to you.
Pleaseba aware: ltemsplacedin the rearof a I unitsare p acedat yourownrisk. Shouldmantenancebe necessary
itemsmayneedto be removedat yourexpense

